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Alan Hurley Wins First
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ity two weeken ds ago as student s,
paren ts, and teachers from surro un d ing high schools and coll eges
attended the South Central i'vlissouri Science Fair , held on the
third fl oor of Jackling Gymnasium , April 9-10, and sponsored
by the Rolla Dai ly News and the
University of M issouri at Rolla.
E n tered in the contest were
high school boys and girls in the
10- 12 grades, providi ng that their
school was in the Sou th Central
Wssouri
whi ch consists of

Alan Hur ley, a student from
Cabool Hig h School, won the
FIrs t Gra nd Prize with his exhibit
of the " fllathematical Analysis of
Alodel Rocket. " Hi s award consisted of a trophy and a trip to the
National Science Fair to be held
fllay 5-8 in St. Louis, Missouri.
The s ponso ring teacher of this exhibit was David Freemeyer.
An exh ibiti on was judaed on
the basis of 100 poi nts.
maximum of 30 points was given for
creative ability as was a maxim um

A

UNIVERSITY
VOLUME 51

ALL STUDENTS
Th e Student Council will
sponsor a poll of the students regarding SI. Pat's
and Easter vaca tion . The
students wi ll be asked to
mark one of the following
choices:
A la n Ly nn Hurl ey, Cabool Hig h School, exp lains his exhibit
to a not he r stud e nt at t he So u th Cent ra l Missouri Science Fair.
Hurl ey re ce ived f irst g ra nd prize trophy for hi s entry.

~rs

the followin g countries: Phelps,
,Jaries, D ent , Crawford , Pulaski ,
Osage. Gasconade, Cam d e,n
Frank lin , \ Vashington , Lacl ede ,
Texas, \ Vright , Shannon , Oregon ,
Howell , Douglas and Ozark. Exhibits could not have been entered
in any p revious South Cent ra l
, Jisso uri Science Fair.
Students entered exhibition s in
the following areas : biology ,
chemi stry mathematics, physics.
earth sciences , and space science.
An exhibit may ha ve been the
result of subjects stud ied in science classes or may have been a
special investi ga tion ca rried out
by a stud ent in a scientific field of
his or her interest.
In connection with the Fair , an
open house was held on Friday
afternoon and from 8 a. m. to 4
p. m . Saturday. April 10. All departments of instruction and administrative offices were open to
answer questions of interest to the

U. S.

Witnesses

Sharp Increase

In DraFt Q uota
The sharp increase in the draft
to around 14,000 men in April
compares with a draft quota of
7,900 for March. The March
quota itself was an increase of
4,000 over the number originally
planned for that month .
I t is also expected that the draft
quota for May will be around
14,000 men.
Defense officials said the upswing in the draft is due partly

(Continu.ed on Page 2)
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of 30 points for scientifi c thou gh t.
Th e remaining 40 points were div ided into thoroughn ess , ski ll ,
cl ar ity, and dramatic val u e.
High schools participating in
the Science F a ir were Ava, Eminence, Fatima, H a rtville, H erma n.
:lIo untain Vi ew , Owensville. R olla .
S t. Francis Borgia , Cabool, H ouston , Lebanon, :lIountai n Grove.
St. James . Summersvi ll e, U ni on ,
\\' ashington, and \rest Plains.
APO , Scabba rd and Blade, Blu e
Key. an d Pershing Rifles served
as guards for the even t.

AT
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Preregistration Timetable Set
For Summer and Fall Semester

NOTICE

'hone 364-141 '

MISSOURI

FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1965, ROLLA, MISSOURI

Prere"istration for students now
enroll ed in school who will be returnin g for the 1965 summer ses sion a nd/ or the 1965-66 fall semeste r will sta rt May 3rd . See
the timetable for prere"istration
in thi s paper for furth er °infonna_
tion.
Stud ents who preregister for fall
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1. Leave these two va-

will agai n be given an opportunity
to pay fees by mail during th e
month of July. For furth er in formation see the instructions in
the front of the fa ll schedu le of
classes which will be ava ilable in
th e R egistrar's Office, May 1.
You will note in the new catalog, now ava il ab le in the Regi stra r's Office , that two changes in
fees wi ll go into effect thi s fa ll.
The fee for dropping one or more
co urses at anyo ne time will be
$5.00: th e fee for adding one or
more courses a t a nyo ne time will
be $5.00; th e fee for dropping one
or more cou rses a nd add ing one
or more cou rses at the same tim e
wi ll be $ 5.00; this fee to become
effecti ve the day cla ss work beg ins . St udents registering late
,a fler cl asses start ) wi ll be req uired to pay a $ 25.00 late regi stra lion fee in add ition to the regular fees .

Timetable for 1965 Summer
and Fall Preregistration
M01\DAY, :llAY 3 - Senior,
and g raduate students will report
to departments to preregister.
TUESDAY, :I'lAY 4 - Juniors
whose surnames begin with :II
through Z will report to departments to p reregister.
W ED1\ESDAY , MAY
Juniors whose surnames begin
with A through L will report to
depar tments to preregister.
THURSDAY , :lIAY 6 - Sop homo res an d Freshm en whose surnames begin with AI through Z
will report to departments to
preregister.
FRIDAY , :lIA Y 7 Sophomores and Freshmen whose surnames begin wi th A through L will
report to departments to preregi ster.

cations as they are.

2. Take Thursday from
St. Pat's and add it
to Easter.
3. Take Thursday and
Friday from SI. Pat 's
and add them to
Ea ster.

This poll wi ll be taken
from 9 :00 a. m. to 7:00
p . m. on Wednesday, April
28, in the Student Union .

Please Vote!

NBC News Correspondent
Sheds Light on Viet Nam
1\BC correspondent Rob e r t
Growsky spoke on the world si tuatio n and American involvement
in \"i et :\am :llonday night in
th e Student U ni on . His topics included "Viet :\am: America's Politi ca l and Military Fru strations,"
" President 's Foreign Policy ," and
"The Changing World and the
Chall enge to U . S. L eadership. "

signed to the cap itol since 1957.
Before this he was on tour in
Asia and th e Pacific areas specifica ll y in Indonesia and J apa n. H e
was one of the last reporters to
leave \ -iet :\am.
H e accompan ied J ohnso n on his
campa'ign trail and on his various
speaking tours in the Appalachians
a nd the Ohio Valley. :\Ir. Grow-

Blue Key Honors Athletes
With Banquet and Awards
Since last spring when the
money was set aside for athletic
scholarships and scouts started
th e search for promising high
school a thletes , the U niversity of
Misso uri at R olla has begun a
change where more empha sis is
being put on a wider and improved sports program. Before this
time varsity sports at MSM were
almost at a standstill , but during
the past yea r much has been
accomp li shed to up-grade our entire athletic program to rhe point
where one can be very hopefu l
for future seasons. Despite t his
backing given by the school,
much is sti ll left to be done before our tea ms can be expected
to reach their full potenti al. The
main thing still lacking is student enthusia m and school wide
recognition for our athletes who
represent our school. Although enthusiasm ca n only b e created
through a n interes ted and con-

scient ious student body . Blu e
Key is sponsoring a n athletic
banq uet to recognize the athletes
at flrS:ll through the presentat ion
of awa rds to the outstanding a thletes throughout the year in every
ma jor spor t.
The banquet will be held in
the Stud ent Union on Ma y 5th
at 6:30 with the star defensive
end of the St. Lou is Football
Card ina ls, Joe Robb, as the
spea ker. He wi ll talk on the
Ca rdina ls ou tl ook for the 1965
1\ational Football Lea6 ue and
some of his own personal expe riences on the gridiron. Th e program wi ll a lso includ e a movi e of
the hi ghli cihts of the last Cardina l football season , along with
the awards to the outstanding
a thl etes in each sport.
Tickets for the banquet will be
available to a ny student or faculty mem ber who wishes to attend.

One of the last reporters to lea ve Viet Nom, Robert Growsky
relates first hand experiences on this and other wo rld affairs.
On the Viet Nam topic he gave
a review of the situation from its
begin ni ng to the present day. Included in the President's foreign
poli cy he di scussed the U nited 1\ati ons , the Congo, the Western
Alliance and Europe. Comm uni st
China was the main center of attention in the con cluding of his
topics on the U. S. cha ll enge .
Robert Growsky has been as-

sky was a lso with E isen hower on
his tour of Asia.
He received his education at
the U nive rsity of Illinois at Chicago where h e grad uated in 1949.
After this he received a Ford
Fo unda tion Fell owship to J ohns
Hopkins University where he
stud ied adva nced international
rela ti ons .

Exercise Your Right-Vote Wednesday
..............----=---------....
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Bill Farrell and Bob Ricketts
Named Blue Key Men of the Month
FEBRUARY
For the month of F('bruar), the
members of Blue Key ha\'e ,elected Bill I'arrcll as Blu(' I\.t'y :\I:ln

ments is the presidency of Theta
Tau , and Kappa, igma so ia l fra tl'rnit)' , alon,g lIith being elected
to \\"ho's Who in both his junior
and senior years. Other offices he
has held incluel: pre. ident of
AI;'IIE , treasurer of Blue Key ;
and presiden t of Alpha ' i,gma ;'I l u,
Ill' also is a member of Alpha Phi
Omega Phi I,:ta Sigma, Tau Beta

)('ge In 191>0 and prest'nl, Bill has
b('('n v('ry active in ('xtra-curricular actil'ities '" well as his school
work, During this IImc, " \\'illie"
has acquired many honors , • ome
of th('Sl' include: pn'sicll'nt of
Blue I\.('Y , pr(',idcnt, I'ice-president of Theta Tau ; 'l' retary of
tht, Stuelent (·oullcil, prl'siel('llt of
\nwrican I'oundrymrtn s Society
presidenl of \(lll'ri can Society of
:\letals I It- IS also a member of
\Ipha Sigma ,\ Iu ; Alpha Phi
Omega, anel the "lIclt'ar EngiIll'l'nllg Societ)
Desplll' all Ihese artl\ities anel
at presl'llt beim: the pre'lell'nt of
I\. appa Sigma social frall'rnll),
Hill ha s all o\'('r-all grade point
of 2 S I and was I he recipient of
Ihl Foundn 1':c1ul'aIiOllal I'oundalion SdllJl:lrshljl and ha s hel'n
('Itol ted III \Yho 's \UlO for Iwo

BILL FARRELL
of Ihe :\Iolllh Slllce his I!;radll<l
tion from ('hrisll<tn Hrolh('ls ( 01

COlll(ratulati(lI" 10 it true leaeler
anel a clesen·ing I'('ciplellt of Ihe
Blue 1\.1') :\lal1 of Ihe :\Ionlh
il\\arcl.
MARCH

Greeks Collect
Local Donations
For Easter Seals
I.a .,t \lol1da\ t.'\·t.·1l11l~
Illl'n
from ('ach of Ihl' ('ightl'l'n frall'r
IIIlll" participaled in till' anllual
In ll'rfr<tll'IIlIII
(·f1uncil
1',as Il'r
l·,tI (f1l1l'llion
I his 'l'n·icl'
projl'Cl, org<tlll/(,d and 'pOINlrt'd
b) Ihe l iT, prill Hil" [un(" for
11ll' manl· wortlll IIn(krlakin~' of
Ihl' I'hl:lps (',n'lnt) Lasll'r 0.,"011
SOel('11
\ t!;ai n Ihis year 111<' (01
1('(\1111; 11.1' vl'r) s~ln ('" ful 1','

Blue ['l'Y's ,,'Ieclion for :\ Iar(h
\laIH)f 111(' :\lllllth i, Hoh Rick

BOB RICKETTS

l'lls, ~l st'n illr rnaj(jrill~ 111 Illicleni

I'i, Phi kappa Phi , Sigma I'i Sigma, and the \ mcrican FOllndryman's ,",oeiel)
I )espit(' hi s busy s hcelull' Bob
has mana,gl'd to comp il a 3,6
oyerall II ith numerous scholarships
10 his creelit s in ce hi s ar ri va l in
1961 , \ sa lute to Bob Ri cketts,
Blue Kn 's :\ [arch :\ Ian of the
:\ Ionth, '

nll'lallurgy '>inn' his al rl\'a l Oil
<amill" ' Boil I"" distingllishl'd
hinheif hOlh as a campus it'aell'r
as \\'ell as scholas ti ralh
In his
first Hal' he was eiecll',i as fr('shman '01 the year anel ha s arid('d
to this fine s lalt durin(( lhe pasl
t\\'(1

yt'ilrs.

Topping

his

list of Draftees Grows

In

dOlldtIO')'..
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01

"fflt,I,·eI

tht·
II

lOlllllll llli h

Ilh {lipplin'

t H' ~l lI dl'n t (~l'"iglla Il's,

The I('((a l lim(' for draft I('.gi,
Irallon in five clays afler the per"n rearill's hi , 18th hirthda),
\(ro rdin(( to tht, (Ierk of thl'
I ola l Sl'l('nil'l' Sel'\ICl' Board a
I1l1mbl'r of ,t udl'n" are regi,lering
10 to ()O days lall' , particillari),
Ihl slwlt'nls from the l al'!~cl rilles
T hl'sl' s illcll'n" ar(' seemingly not
,"'art' Ihat Ihey an' subjl'ct to
proseclltion for failin g III n'gisler
ill ,IC ordan(' \\lIh thl' Il'gil lations
ho " rl'qulled 10 n't!;
ISll'r is also rl'quill'd to kl'l')I hi,
11\\11 local dr,dt board inflllnH'd of
;111\ change in hiS status
\n y<IIl"

II

R JEWELRY

FUL
lIE

1 InA 10 D'
E' ELRY

AND

.tpprll I

\\ho

Ihis locd l boarcl \\ ill ,end till' reg
iqral!on 10 Ihl' hon1(' hoard lhal

( ('OlltiIlIlCd From I)a~e I)

III .. detl IIll' In l'nlistnH'nts hut .lbo
IS hl'ing cau,ed in pari h, a nell'
\ rm)' polk) or (ailing men fllr
Illllgn pl'rioeb of trainill\( hdol'('
Il tllal varancil's occur
\I all) of thl' ,\ prii Ilraft"l", for
nampll' wi ll hI' filling \'<1('aI1l it's
Ihal do Ililt occllr unlil nl'~t Sl'P'
It'mher rndl'r 11ll' former pollc~
m('n IIl'll' callt-d unl) fOllr III six
\\(-,ll"l Ill'tOft' \acancies \\'l"re a\'ail
able for thl'\1l
Fir,t l'nlislnll'l1ls l11('aI1l\ hilt'
ha\l' bl'~n runnlllg 20 10 2,) pl'r
len I bd()\\ thl' ,ame munths for
I hI' I" 1'\ IOUS \I'M
\10.,:\1 \lllll'nls <an It'gisll'r .II
I II<al ",,,It'lli\(' Sl'lyin' B()ard II
, hl'''· In Rol'" ,Ind pl'hunlll'1 of

The money collect·d In I)."
Easter Seal campaign IS used to
aid thos e suffering f,am crip plIng diseases
Illllt'll 200ao
I h,' lIork 01 Ih, lo"tI I ,I 1,'1
",11 "'ltld uuell'! Ih .. ,h,lIrlu,lIl
111)1 of I'rol,' 01 ).;,111 \ 10111,),.1
).a It till 1111 01"
hl'I)lII1' 111'111

li , t of achie\,('-

(SM

('LA

r

S

M JE\

RINGS
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NOTICE!
Attention Mechanical
Engineering Students
All counseling for pre registration for th e summer
and fall semes te rs will be
he ld in the mech anical engineering laboratory as fol,
low s:
Seniors and Juniors Wednesday, April 28 from
6 p, m, to 9 p , m ,
Sophomores and Fresh men - Friday, April 30
from 6 p , m, to 9 p, m,
Your attendance is re quested as all mechanical
e ngin eeri ng faculty will be
present. All stud e nts should
pick up additional info rmation concerning preregistro,
tion in the mechanical e ngineering hallway some,
time before th ese dote ,

715 Pine

Hawke, al n;~' I~k

chill e "
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THE SAFE WAY to stay alert

Ha~I\" s I

without harmful stimulants
XoDoz " keep. you mentally
alert ,\"ith t he arne safe refr~ her tound in cofft:e YN
i\oDoz is f8l'1ler, handier, more
reli.ble b 0tule\y not habitforming :\ ext tlme moncton\'
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P·III \n election

, Iarnie'
Sean Connery & Tippi Hedren

,\ pplications are nOli being a(
cepled for Foundry I-:ducatio na l
Foundation ~cholarships for Ihe
1965·66, hool year. The , lip nd
for Ihl'Sl' " holar,hips has been increased and \\ ill amount to $400
for the fu ll school term , The number of , holarships has been reduced to ten rather than si\lcen
as in Ihe past. ancl Ihe all'ards will
he granted on Ihe basis of th
school year rather Ihan by Ih l '
semester, .\Ithough Ih is cha nge
will limil somewhat the number of
:Iudenls II ho can be a"isted
Ihrollgh Ihis program, il II ill mean
more substan li al financia l aid for
those II ho receil'e the scholar,hips.
Students enro ll ed in :\ 1('lallurgical or ~ I echanica l Engin('l' rint!; an.
rligibl(' 10 appl)
r hl' awards art'
provirit'd through thl' Foundr)
"ducalional I;o undation and are
\(ranwd onll' to ,tudents II'ho ,inc('rely conteillplatt' Iht' foundry indUSlr) ;h their call"'\" IIpon t,(raduation Olh('r fanors \\ hieh II ill
il(' taken int o consideralion arl'
sc holar,hip inlt'.!(rily, engint'l'ring
proillise and need, ,\ pplicalion
blanks are a\·ai lah ll' In the office
of I'alll I': I'ond"r, Roolll 10 1,
Parker flail
:\1')111 ations should be filed not
later Ihan :\pril ,10, 1965 '\ lac
lilt \ lOlllmilll'l' 11111 ,('leet the 1'('cip'il'nis as SOOIl as poss ible a ftl'l
Ihat date

ha

T

Rolla , Mo
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MSM PR's Selected for
National Drill Competition

The MSM Persh ing Rifles,
Company K- 7, won four firs t
- Children 35, place awards and one third in
competition at the Ann ua l Sev enth Regimenta l Assembly a t
n&
Okla homa State University, Sti ll Richard H wa ter. recently.
Ten sch ools from the s tates of
APril 28.: Okla homa , K ansas, Mi sso uri and
Arkansa s entered the compet ition.
Us 8.
MSl\ I took first place fo r the
)Uzanne PI h fift h consecu t ive year in two
es el
events. exh ibition platoon dri ll and
)1-1 Rifle assem b ly and d isasembl)'. T hey a lso took fir st place in
WIDE SCR.EE~ machi ne gun crew drill and Cadet
1111111111111111111111111111111111
Roy Gi lkey won firs t in individApril 23.: Llal exhibition drill. The g roup

olssio n.

Dundee

~
)d
o IIaWke

~EATRE"IQ

'/iO/iS

From 1 p

e Charlie"

----

THE M ISSOURI M INER

Coterie Little Theater Presents
"The Pied Piper of Hamelin~~

placed third in ri fi e ma rk smans hip.
In addition. Cadet Colonel Rus sell C. L indenlaub , commanding
officer of t he. MSl\I Pershing R ifles \ompany , rece ived t he Regiment s outsta n ding commander 's
award .
Because of th eir consistent s uper ior performan ce in platoon exhibition drill, th e l\ISM tea m ha s
been select ed for competition in
t he Nationa l Pershing R i fl es Dri ll
competition in C h icago, 111. , Apri l
16 and 17. Com petition there will
be against th e nation 's outstand ing military drill un its .

Alpha Chi Sigma Ask Your

Debbie ReynOlt

April 25.1
lOllS Jro lll 1 p.,

IS.

Vote for "Professor Snarf"

Irme'

An election is currentl y being
held at t hat g rea t sa nc t;lary o'f
learn ing , the Chemical EngineerApril 28.: ing Bu ilding. to d eter mine which
Chemistry or C he mical En gi neering professo r will reign as " P roSnarf "
for thi s yea r.
fessor
Angie Dickinsc "Professor SnarL " as you may

~
Newman

M.D

1111111111111111111111111111111111

know from encountering some of

iN

the tes ts given th ere . is the meanes', cruel est. dirties t Old Man
~TAT 7 P.Ul ever to wield a sha ft. Hi s fa me
is nationwide because of hi s p rom1111111111111111111111111111111111
Ap ril : inent role in the " Little :\Ian on
Ca mpus " cartoon series by Bibler,
and several other school s now h old
these elections regularl y. Alpha
Chi Sigma. the professional C hemistry and C hemical Engineerin g
les 8.
fraterni t v. fe lt that it was time
Joan Freemo that sOI;le of our own professors
,usreceived thi s recognition. There fore they a re spo nsoring the election, one penny per vo te, to deelley faba res
cide the winner. Proceeds are to
April 25·2 be used for the betterment of the
Alpha Chi Sigma safety program.
T en professors are cu rren tly in
Romy Schneidt
the run n ing. p icked for their out standing "Snarf-Iike" characterApril 2
istics. and everyone is s ure to find
CARLOAD
the candidate of hi s choice among
them. T hese profs seem to look
upon the " Professor Snarr" title
as a grea t honor. and have re& Dono Wyntl doubled their tests. s hotgu ns . ane!
homework in a las t m inute effort
April 28·2
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E.J. Hanly Joins
Administration
Edmund J. Han ly has joined
the s taff of :VI SM as assistant to
the business officer (for contracts) . Chancellor l\Ierl Baker
has an nounced.
H anly
assumed
his
duties
March I , replaci ng Terry Sm ith
who was recently named research
coordinator and a ssistan t profesSOr of economics .
Before coming to t he Rolla
campus , Ha nl y had held the position o f assistant to the director of
the Memorial Student Union at
the University of Missouri , Columbia. He received h is B. S. in
1963 from the University of M is sour i School of B usiness and Public Admin istration , where he gradua ted in t he upper 2 S per cent of
the class .
H anly 's wife, Donna , received
both h er B. A. a nd M . A. in speech
pathology and audiology at the
Un iversity of M issouri, Columbia.
She is p resen tly on th e s taff (part
time) of the Center for t he Handi capped in R olla and t he Den t
County H ealth Center Speech
Clini c.

to ga in vo tes and wi n the han da big purple.
some trophy barbed shaft I If you are a s tudent in C hemi s try , C hemical E ng ineerin g , or have ever sa t up
bl ea ry -eyed 'til three in the mornin g s tud y ing for a ny chemis tr y
co urse , here is vour chance to
s tri ke back. Give a prof the s haft
by voting in th e front hall of the
C hemi cal Engineerin ~ Building
to day '

A li ve performance of the class ical children 's play, " The Pied
Piper o f H a melin ," will be p rese nted this evening at 7: 30 p. m.
and tomo rrow afternoon at 2 :00
p. m. at t he Adminis tration Building, Cedar St reet. Admi ss ion is
SOc for ch ildren , $ 1.00 for adults .
Tickets will be ava ilabl e a t the
door on a fir st come , fi rs t served
ba sis.
Th e play is being produced by
the Co teri e L i ttle Thea te r , wi th
wives a nd ch ildren of U ni ve rsity
fac ult y takin g t he va riou s parts .
Adult characters will be p layed
by Anne Siehr , Lou ise Brit to n .
L aVo n P endleton , Arlene Pagano ,
Jan Vi ckers, Rudi L eitn er, Mickey
Vickers, Anne Bobbitt, and Marge
Richards . C hi ld ren and rats will
b e portrayed by Lance Leitner ,
M er l W. Baker , Laura Richard s,
Lana Leitner , Kath y C hris te nsen ,
J essica Lorey, Elizabeth Lorey .
Sylvia B rown. Patty Paga no,
Pam ela Va n Nos trand , M a ril y n
Bak er, Beth Sauer , Ly nn D ay .
Judy Vickers, Joyce Vi ckers, an d
Stoacy L ei tn er. Mrs. Paul D ear
Proctor will d irect the play.
Adapted from a poem uy Robert Brown ing, the play uses poetic
form in port ions o f its dia logue . It
begins with the Piper saying ,
" H ameli n T own ls in Brun swick.

by famOllS H a no ve r C ity . The
river Weser , deep and wide,
washes its wall with the so uthern
s ide. A p leasan ter spot you never
sp ied. But when begin s my di tty ,
almos t fi ve hundred yea rs ago, to
see the people s uffer so, from ve rmin , was a p ity." Th e ve rmin of
which he speaks was ra ts.
The p lay re volves aro un d a
mag ic piper who lures the rats
away from Hamelin with hi s flute
and then encounters d iffi culti es
collect ing the fee p romised for
his se rvices. In t he playa yo ung
crippled boy named Hans is a lso
gran ted three wis hes.
Although this is the first chi ldren 's d rama attemp ted by t he

The ;\ISi\l ROTC Banc!. which
is s lated to p lay six concerts at
the \Yorl d 's F ai r in late April a nd
early :\l ay, presented t h e i r
" "'orl d's Fair Co ncert" at 7:30
p . m" Thursd ay. April 22 in t he
Student Lnion Ballroom.
Th e ba nd presented a va ried
program including some of t he
mus ic the)' wi ll play at the Fair
as well as s tandard conce rt selection s .
At the concert , a 48-pa ge booklet. " Fifty -seven Years of ;\lus ical
:\liners" ~a s made avai la ble. Th e
bookle t portrays the hi story oi
the ba nd s ince t he fir st inst ru-

Coter ie gro up , it is t heir fi fth fu ll
leng th per forma nce . In add ition
they have done four one act plays
and held monthl y meetings featuring special talks on the thea ter.
Combining a good script, a
li vely cast, mus ic, da nce , and interes ting sets , "The Pied Piper of
H a melin " prom ises to be well
worth seeing.

ORDER
YOUR
RING
NOW!

NOTICE!
Th e ta Ta u serv ice fratern ity w ill sponsor a cor
wash th is Sa t urday, April
24, at Thomas Sh e ll Service .
The Car Was h will be open
fr o m 9 a. m . to 5 p . m., and
costs w ill be $1 .25. Thomas
She ll Se rvice is located at
10th
and
Ro ll a
St reet.
Everyo n e
is
invi t ed
to
h ave the ir car washed.

TO EUROPE
ON ASTUDENT SHIP!

MSM ROTC Band Presents
Concert In S. U. Ballroom

The anticipation of getting
the re on a lively student ship
is half the fun of going to
Europe.
And when you get there - your
INTE RN ATIO NAL STU DE NT ID
CARD is a "must" for dis·
counts in 28 countries. Sav ·
ings in hotels, restaurants,
transportation , theatres, museums, stores. Also good fo r
d iscounts in the U.S.A.

mental mu sic group, an orchestra .
was formed in 1908 . The first
band was formed in 1926. On e
port ion of the booklet inclu des
anecdotes about the band by a
for mer band member.

Book you r passage wjth us -

JOHN ROBERTS
SCHOOL
RINGS
Th e Mo st Re spe cte d
Sy m bo l of Your
Edu cational
Achieve ment

** *

a sk

fo r specia l fo l de r a n d st ud ent jo b s

" The " \Yorld 's Fair Conce rt "
was originally scheduled for April
6. but wa s pos tponed in order that
the hi s torical bookl ets mi ght be
made avai labl e.

in Hollan d .
W r ite: Dept . CT,

U.S. NATION AL
STUDENT ASSOCIATION

CAMPUS
BOOK STORE

2 65 Madison Ave ., N . Y., N. Y. 10016

The band will lea ve Rolla on
Apri l 28 for l\ew York City.
where they will play two concerts
each da y on April 30. May 1 and
:'Iol ay 2.

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LI QUOR

WINE

BEE R
DRA FT BEE R

703 Pine Street

RUDY'S BAR

W ill organization who borrowed f ish seine f ro m Ke nmark's,

BUDWEISER DRAFT
pl e a se retu rn so we may loan it again.

BIG HAMBURG ERS

Kenmark Sporting Goods

BOY. I SURE
YEP ' AND
LIKE THAT COPENHAGEN 61
ME A REAL
TOBACCO LIFT

Rolla, Mo.

904 Pin e

WHEN I WANT IT.

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

....-------------
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Who Was Self.·Centered?
D ear Editor:
I was interested and disturbed over Mr. Burjeck's letter concerning the standing crowd at the :\ew Chr isty Minstrel's performance
here.
I don 1 t believe the majority of the s tanding crowd was any more

self centered than the people who were seated. The fact is that the
ground was wet and muddy . On this point, th e sea ted people must be

Wi
Th,Mi"

1N ER Increase Easter Vacation

''''''~;f;,,:~'i~~~;;''iO;:~;:::; :,~ And Still Keep St. Pat's?

~

den l! of the Universi ty of MI,loud at Rolla . II is published 01 '
Rollo, Mo., every friday during

~:/cc~~~~ Y~~~;erEnlered 05 secF. b, U 0 ' y B. ~o
0
1945 . 0'

,h. Po"

,}

\

0..-;.

commended. A muddy field isn ' t the best place to sit when you're ~!:I~~ ~lar~~II~: 1~~9. under Ihe :J> . .
wearing a clean pair of slacks. Th e people who wouldn ' t yield for
IIG
this reason were no more at fault than those people s tanding behind. The ivb"riplion is $1.25 per semesler. This
yelling, "Sit down so I can see." This is self centeredness. I think :~~~:u~~/~i~:~I,:I!~;U~~~ .O:.'iVi' iI!5 of ltie Stu-

the shoe fits the other foot , but I'm sure that if Mr. Burjeck har!
been one of those standing in the front , he would have been more than
happ~'

to si t in the mud so the good chap behind him could get a lillie

better view.

•
Editor-in-Chief 505 E_ Firs' Street

Ken Kuebler

Bu .in ... Monoge'
Chode. Hon .en
500 w. alh Street - 364·9993
Gene Albrecht
Don Flugrod
Frank Fill'
Copy Edi,o,
Bill Treiba !
Ron Allmo n
Dove Riley
~~~~;~~~~nng ::aon~~~~r
Jim Chase
J im Strlelec
Sports Ed ito r
SIeve Neusel, Lorry Yoles
Techn ica l Ad visors

Yes . T was at the performance. and considering the undesirable ~~~:g~;gE~~t~~r
conditions. the , ho\\' \\'ent along as well as could be expected. Aside
from the a lways prese nt g ripers. I think mos t everyone enjoyed the ~~~~~~:~hE:rllor
e\-eni ng.
Sin cerely.
J ohn ).1. Park s

York Com'ention and \ 'isitors
Burea u. Several othe r pavilions.
because they ope ned late in the
1964 season . \\'iil be new exhibits
for most Fa irgoers.
Belgian Village
One of these is the heaut ifu l
Belgian Village. Thi s is an authentic village such as \·ou would
fin'i in Belrzium toda;·. It ha,
O\'er 100 buildings. all-exact repli cas of ex ist ing B el ~ ian structu res,
inclucting a 15th cen tury church.
city hall. towers, canal. ca rou sel
and wor kshops where a rti sa ns
display their skill.
Last Year's Great s
Las t year's most popular exhibits will reope n this year , too.
Included are: Ford's c.lagic Sky\\'ar: Gen era l :'Irotors Futurama .
General Electric's ProW'essland:
Pepsi Cola's enchant int:: ii-alt
Disney creation " It 's ~ Small

World" a nd th e much-acclaimed
fi lm " To Be Alive " in the J oh nson \\'ax Pavili on.
Visitors Convenience

\ ' isitors to thi s vear's Fair will
find fas ter-mov ing lines at the
bi g exhibits. more places to sit
cl own and rest. more in e'pe nsi ve
restaurants and much grea ter emphasis on \'isitor conven ience.
New York City
'\e\\' York has more s i .~ htseei ng
wonders than an y other city in
the world. Top visitor attract ions.
accordin g to the ::\ew York Conve ntion and \ ' isitors Bureau , are
the Empire Sta te Buildi,~g, Rockefeller Center. the
tatue of
Liberty. Times Square , the Un ited :\ations and new Lincoln
Center. See these fam ous sights
by all mea ns, but don't stop there.
The ::\ ew York skyline is one
of the most spectacu lar sights.
To see it best . take a boat trip
around th e Island. You 'll sa il
past the Statue of Liberty. past
gia nt ocean lin ers at dock , past
::\ew York 's famou s bridrzes. It's
wonderful outing for a 'summer
day .

by
JACK I'1ACK£REL

Spring is reall y bustin' out all over, even if it was a lilli e slow
III arriving thi s year. i\'lth the ently of spring we notice all sOl ts of
pleasant. happenings taking place Campus girls a re looking beller
all the tllne. Cou ld I,t be that we see in them (ve ry faintly , of course)
an Image of the gi rl 'we left behind'" It seems that it is getting progressively harder and harder to leave that girl behi nd each time you
go home. doesn' t it' :'IIaybe it 's just because there is an ocean of
green ~ rass to stretch ou t in with her and dream about how things
are gOing to be In about SIX weeks: or maybe its because of those
lonely walks down diml y lit roads on warm summer even in gs when
the swee t scent of Chan el :'\0. 5 fill s your nostrils and puts your mind
In a whirl of fantasy and happiness. Before you start climbino- the
walls, just remember t~at she has the ~am e dreams (i\'e hopei f)
'
Another task that IS getting harder IS the dreary necessity to study.
Aft er all, how can you sit down
and work out Differentials when
One more thing is get ting hardthere are birds singing and baseand this is trying to
balls whizzing every which way er to do
throu gh the air. It seems that think of what to write for this
see ya nex t week ~
Professo rs are fully cognizant of column
Do you have allY cOlilp/aillt s or
the fact and are over joyed a t the
idea of more shotguns and longer praises w hich you th;'11? are worassignments. Tea c her s love thy of not e? I f so, I'd be glad to
Sp ring I When else can they have h ear f rom you, just send th e III to:
that sa tisfaction of dropping their
FISH BAIT
Box 66i
A students down to a C with onl y
one quiz, a joy a nd jolly.
Rolla, Mo.

'On Broadway'
Of cuurse, you'll \\'ant to see a
Broadway show . Su mmer io a fine
time to du it. Ti ckets to the hit
shows such as " Baker Street".
" Any \\'ednesday". " Golden Boy"
and .tLuv" are easier to get in

slimmer. so enjoy yourself in one
of Broad way's 30 air-co nditioned
th eatres.
"Mary Poppins"
Whil e \'ou a re in to\\'n. see the
ntW movies. Beautifully redecorated Radio Ci ty c.lusic Hall
features its world-iamolls stage
sholl' and a first-run movie on the
sa me program. An10ng the awarclwinnillg movies to be shown a round tOll'n thi s su mm er are " i\Iv
Fair Lady", "Zorba the Greek"
a nd ":--l ary Poppins" .
Sports Fan's Paradise
:\ew York is a spor ts fall 's
pa radise. If you like basebal1,
yo u'll ge t a bang out of watching
the Yankees or the c.lets. Or, if
yOU would rather. ride out to th e
Big A and watch the thoroughbreds run. There is horsp racing
every day and the Summer Festi va l Handicap is a high spot of
the racing seaso n. For SOCcer fans ,
there is action at Shea Stadium

!lr

" KEEP THE TRADITIONS OF ST. PAT'S ALIVE. THESE TRADI _
TIONS AND CelEBRATIONS ARE A LEGACY ENTRUSTED TO YOU
BY ALL THOSE WHO HAVE WORKED TO MAKE ST. PAT'S WHAT
IT IS TODAY."

Wit h these words of farewe ll , former Dean Cu rti s L. Wilson made
it a pe rso nal responsibi li ty of each student to preserve the oldest
tradition on the 1\ISM campus. Now we are in danger of losing this
tradition.
If we lose part of the St. Pat's vaca ti on, we are sure to lose the
pirit and prestige that we have built in the past years. l\ Iany alumni
have worked hard to make the celebration what it is to day . Are we
going to disregard all of this work just so we might have a longer easter
vacat ion . Surely there must be a better solution.
Now that we are no longe r the " Misso uri School of Mines ," St.
Pat's is the onl y means of association with the " old " School. When
the name change was proposed to the st ude nts, there was much contro versy. Are we going to lose SI. Pat 's also?

Hew York: 'The City and the Fair
Thi s summer cvery ,'isitor to
::\ew York gets t\\'o fabulous vacations in one. There 's the \\'onderful exciting cit\· and there is
the fair. From June to S2ptember,
::\cw York is a World's Fair a nd
a Summer Festival. lOO. and a
\'aca tion bargain that ca n' t be
beat.
Come and see the new an d even
bctt er Fair ~ Last year 27 million
people came and had a great time.
:\I? ny people went several tim es.
Some :\e\\' ·Yorkers went every
week . Evelyone "g;'eed that onc'e
the Fair ge ts in your blood. you
have to go back .
The Fair has been bus\' a ll
" 'inter gelling ready for ' YOIIC
visit. Everything is sparkling with
new paint. ne\\' ideas. new exhibits. Over 100 pavilions have
changed. improved. or ~dded to
their exhibits. reports the ::\ew

l~ ~

and Downing tadium every Sunday and Wed nesday ;Ii ght all
su mmer. Other outstand ing sports
events: Championship tennis at
Forest H ill s, boat races on the
Harlem River. boxing at :'Iladison
quare Garden.
::\ew York is a great city for
just walking. Beautiful Ce ntral
Park with its miles of shady patbs,
its lake (\\'here you can rent a
ro\\' boat). its zoo. is a wonderfu l
place for a relaxing stroll . So
are the neighborhoods of :\'ew
Yor k. Picturesque Chinatown,
Yor kville. Little Ita ly, all have
their own individua l fascination.
For more information on events
and attractions in l\ew York th is
summer. write for a free Calendar
of Events to the :\ ew York Convention and Visitors Bureau , 90
East 42nd Street , :\ew York , i\ew
York 100 17. Other free publications of the Bureau include a
Visitors :'I Iap and Guide, Hotel
Guide. Restaurant Guide and
Shopping Guide.

The vo te next i\'ednesday proposed to take one or two days
from SI. Pat 's and acid them to
Easter Vacation. Bu t what about
Christmas and Semester Break?
Could we not take a day from
each and add these to Eas-ter' ff
the Calen da r Co mmittee respects
our vote to increase Easter \ 'acation, wou ld they also accept our
decision where to decrease vacations - besides SI. Pat's'

NOTI C E
V OTE TO
GI V E SHAFT TO
CHEMISTRY PROFESSOR
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CRYING OUT LOUD

l Pat's Board.

On behaH of

I ,[issouri at R

BY JOHN TENFELDER

Once upon a time there was a boy by the name of Joe Miner.
H e \\'as a very naughty boy, too - he ran his own radio station , and
he did not even have a. license. Bad, evil Joe ' Luckily, we have a
fine upright radio stat ion, run by good, moral citizens: they tell us
all about wicked UO YS like Toe and their heinou s crimes - fo r two
minutes ever\' half hour.
.
The fa;t that Joe is a :'I lin er was also played up big. Thank
God. we sure do want everybody to think we are a big bunch of halfdrunk hoods. don ' t we' So what if they had to blow things out of
propo rti on somewhat in order to ip1press people and COI1\'ince them
that we are gangsters first. and students second . At leas t nobody
thinks we are cl ean law-abiding citizens now. It wou ld ha\'e taken
years of concentrated vandalism , shopliftin g, robberies, and beatings
to establish a reputation as Crime, In c .. instead of the i\ISl\1 student
body, but now we don't have to do all that - a radio station has
done it for us in just a fe\\' hours of broadcasting time.
After talking to so meone at the station who assured me that the
Cniversity official s wou ld hear from them if a detrimental article
appeared in the i\Iiner. I thought they shou ld hear from us when
cletrimenta l shadows are cast on the whole student body. T o drop the
phrase "a student at :'II S:'II" would not be honest reporti ng I am told,
a nd I would hate to thi nk that there was a biased radio stat ion in
Rolla.
.-I/though I ollly l11elltiolled ail e case w h ere that radio statioll
allnoullced a student l11isdem eanor I have heard many oth er reports
of st udent "crimes" where the statio ll n et'er fa ils to l11elltio n that the
(IIlprit is a Alin eI'. Some of these things did not eve l~ occur in Rolla,
so I think it is abo ut time that we 1I10v e to protect ourselves fro m
ull fair and undeserved bad publicity in the i nterest of our school and
our OWIl selves. I don't mean KCLU I
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Keep MSM's Traditions;
Vote to Keep St. Pat's Strong
Dear S tud ents:
On W ed nesday, April 28 . a very cr iti ca l decision will be made
by the student body of i\1SM. On this day a vote wi ll be taken on
the proposed cha nges in th e celeb ra ti on of St. Pa t 's. The outcome of
this vote wi ll determine the future policy o f MSM concerning the
. Wilson mad celebration of ou r patron sa int of engin eers. Although a fac ulty com've the old mittee will make the final decis ion , the op inion o f the students wi ll
of losing thi Ireign heavily in making their decision.

There will be three choices as to the new MSM celebration of
Ire to lase tn
J/any alumr 51. Pat 's. One is to eliminate Thursday from the celebration: another
lday. Are II is to elimi nate both Thursday and Friday; a nd the third cho ice is
I longer eastl to leave St. Pat 's the way it is now. \\'e of the St. Pat's Board feel
that the student body should be made aware of the importance of the
If J/ines "
ballot a nd the damage which may come about if the vot ing is not
lchool. (I'h~ regarded in a ser ious manner.
'as much co,
At the present time S t. Pat's is o ur old est living tradition. MSi\1
has always been commended on the grea t school spiri t demonstrated
ednesday pr
or two da during S t. Pat's a nd it has been recogn ized as one of the best celebralions throughout the Mid-West. W e a re presentl y ranked in the top
add them
1t what abo 10 in th e nation as an engineer ing school a nd with a comb inatio n
lester Brea of th e school sp irit we now have and the Centenn ia l Expans ion Proa day fro ~ram. 11SM can become number one in the nation. Therefore. by
to Easter ~ I
eliminating S t. Pat 's. we will be hur ting our chance to be the best
littee respe
Easter raci engineering school in the nation. To do away with the one great
;0 accept au unifying event of the school year wou ld be to do away will all spirit
ecrease raCI 10 make o ur campus the best campus.
Pat's'
The re fore we urge every stud ent to mark hi s ball ot for the proposal to co ntinue the celebration of St. Pat's as we are present ly doing.
Eit her of the ot her proposa ls would be a detriment to St. Pa t 's and to
Ihe futur e of the school. Both Th u rsday and F rid ay are absolu tely
~ E!
necessary for the success ful celebration of St. Pat's. It is on these
days tha t fi na l prepa ra ti ons for the annual parade are made. The
contests a nd games held at Lions Park also add to the festivities of
Ihe weekend. And finally . these two days are needed to decorate the
, TO
armo ry for tbe guest entertainers of the evening. In the future the
)fESSOR
e\'ening entertainment will be open to :'.Iiners on ly and it will continue
10 in clude top name ba nds.
OleE.
\\' ithout Thursday and Friday the true >p irit of St. Pa t's and
the true spirit of the school will be iost. " 'e urge everyone to stop
SIGM~
.n at the Student Lnion next \\'ednesday and vote to keep St. Pat 's
as it is . Are we going to be the number one eng ineer in g school in the
count ry or th e ~Iva nishing ~/lin er?"
3.
Sincerely,
St. Pat 's Board

-

Letter From Dr. Baker

UD

f Joe ,line
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'they tell
; _ for til'

It. Pat's Board:
On beha lf of the administration and the facu lty of the university
of :'.Iisso uri at R olla. I ,,'ant to thank you and the St . Pat 's Board
ior a verv outsta nd in a St. Patrick 's Dav celebration. I was delighted
with the 'outstanding floats , the orde rl y' conduct of the st udents. your
informative comments at the Rotary Club , and the gene rally good
organization and execu tion of the p rog ram ThiS IS a credIt lI1deed .
to our students and I tr ust that thi s year 's Board will make ~ record
of thi s success so that next yea r's Board can profit from these.
Sincerely,
Merl Baker
Chancellor

big. Than

mcb of hal

hing; out
nri~ce ibeq
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hare take~t
IUd beaU n
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station ha:

Letter From Mayor Northern
St. Pat 's Board:
For many years I have had a n opportunity to observe the. St.
Pat 's parade and celebration. I ca n say, without fear of .contradl~lio n ,
that this year 's rarade was the best. I would conservatively estimate
that more than 6,500 citi zens observed and enjoyed the parade.
On behalf o f myself, personall y . and on behalf of the citi zens of
Rolla, as mayor, I wa n t to congratulate the stud ent body for a fine
performance and to especially express our appreCIalion for the cl ea n
and orderl y conduct of all stude nts.
We saw no obscenity, v ulgarity or misconduct. We are ce~tain l y
proud to have such a fine group asou r present student body as cllizens
of our community.
Sin cerely,
Eugene E. Northern
Mayor

From a Humble
Beginning to an
Elaborate St. Pat's
In the spring o f 1908 the U ni versity of i\1issouri exte nd ed an
invitation to the School of i\Iines
to send a delegate to Columbi a to
wi tness thei r ceremonies. As a resu lt , a mass meeting was held in
front of the post office, where a ll
importa nt questions of state were
settled , and J. H . Bowles was
elected delegate to the ceremonies
at Columbia. The Minel s, however , were not conten ted to let th e
sit uation stop at that. A commi ttee consisting of G. A. Easley, '09,
Clay Gregory, ' 10, a nd D. L. Fores ter, ' 11 , was ap pointed to arrange a celebrat ion in Rolla. Considerable d if ficu lty was encoun,
tered, as ma ny of the students
were skept ical , a nd the facuity
was opposed to the deal. K evertheless, :'.Iarch 17. 1908 . was
declared a ho li day by popu lar
vote of the student body. and on
the morning of the 17th . St. Pa t
arrived at the Grand Centra l Statio n in th e pe rsonage of George
i'lI enefee. and was met by the
crowd armed with shi llalaghs. and
wearing green sashes . St. Pat
a lighted from hi s pa lace car, and
was escorted to his chariot. in
whi ch he rode to Konvood H all at
the head of the hastily arranged
parade.
After lecturing the senio rs and
interpret ing the marks on the
Blarn e\' Stone. he dubbed the
class o-f '08 and Dr. L. E. Young.
"Knight of the Order of St. Patri ck ." A band concert. hi lar ity.
and a genera l resolve to continue
the celebration in future years
ended the da v .
The St. Pa-Cs Board had its beginnin.g on T h ursday . December
11. 1930. when the student body
voted for the first St. Pat 's Board
in the historv of :'.IS:\I. Ever sin ce
then it has -been stead ily increa sing until it reached its present
membersh ip of 30.
Among the many jobs performed bv the St. Pat'~ Board are
the o rga l;i zing of the dances . the
arranging of the parade. the
kn ights, picking the orchestra.
judging the beard contest and
many others too numerou s to
name.
Although without the SI. Pat 's
Board we would have no organized
celebration such as we know it
today, it is financia lly independent. Their biggest income comes
from the sale of the St. Pat's
Dance tickets and it is supplemented bv the annual St. Pat 's
Benefit Show and the H omecoming Dance.
From a humble beginning St.
Pat's has grown to be not only the
most elaborate and most noteworthy occasion at i'lISi'II. but also
to be a festi ve occasion in many
of the eng in eering schools in the
United States. Each year the obli gations an d demands become
greater a nd more exacting in order
to meet the magni tude of the
occas ion. Thi s is both logical and
necessary. I t is logical , beca use
Sl. Pat 's should continue to grow
a nd become better each year. It
is necessary in order to maintain
prestige of the school with the
al umni a nd with other colleges .
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Parks anywhere

A Honda is a slim 2-1 "
at the widest po in t. This
n arrows down the hunt for
a parking space considerably.
You ca n
slide in to a lm ost any shady spot.
Like just
o utside of Engl ish Lit. llondas fit into s lim budgets too .
Prices start about $215*. Gas goes farther, up to 200 mpg
on some models. And cutting your wheels in half does just
about the same thing for insurance costs, Or more.
This is the sporty Super 90\\'ith its distinguishedT-bone
frame. Tops 60 mph. Just one of the 15 I l onda models that
make other campus transportation str ictly fOI' the birds.
See the I-Ionda represent ative on you r camp u s or write:
American Honda ,\Jot or Co ., Inc., Department Cl, 100
\Vest A londra Boulevard,
Gardena, Ca li forn ia 902-17.

HONDA

'plus dealer's set,up and

•
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world's biggest seller!
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A YCO Corporation Provides MSM
Support for Research Proiect
The Tul sa Division of the
AVCO Corporatio n has provider!
$ 11 ,479 to the University of Mi ssouri for support of a research
proj ec t on Radiation In duced
Polymer Fo rmation in Vacu um
Sys tems to be co nducted by Dr.
Raymond L. Venable and Dr.
Sam ir B. H anna.
The fun ding has resu lted from
a recent azreement between the
1\laterials ' Research Center of
1\ISM and the AVCO Co rporation
to coope rate in a joint research in
materials scie nce. The Materials
R esea rch Cent er is part of the
Un iversity space sc iences resea rch
act ivities recently 0 r g ani zed
through an appropriat ion from th e
Misso uri General Assemblv.
Dr. H aas sa id A \ 'CO l;as a lso
assigned J ames R. \i'olfe of th eir
Tul sa techn ical staff to the 1\late ria l, Resea rch Center ' at 1\I S:'I l
as par t of the joint program. At
Rolla. 1\l r. \\'olfe will aid in co·
ord ina ting AVCO's resea rch effords on various research projects
now und er way. Additiona l con·
tributions from A\ 'CO in fund s
and personnel are a lso expected as
the ma teri als resea rch program de·
velops, Dr . H aas said.
In disc uss ion of the agreement
with A\ 'CO Dr. :'Ilerl Baker ,
Chancellor of M S:'I l , said :
L\\'e look forward to resea rch
with AVCO/ Tu lsa because of the
company 's long and success ful
coope rative program with universiti es. The associatiun is a lready
prov ing to be s ti mu lating and

MSM Receives
Aid for Research
Research on new metal s of use in
space and atomic energy sys tems
will be continued at :\I S:'Il next
year under a $17 ,000 research
grant from the Office of Kaval
Research. Chancellor :'IIeri Baker
has announced.
The grant. to Dr. :\1. E. Strauman is, professor o f meta llu rgical
engineering and research professor
of materials at :'IIS:'II , was renewed for the third year beginning
June I, Dr. Baker sa id. It wi ll
support a continuation of research
done by Dr. St raumanis and Dr.
W ill iam J. James , p rofessor of
chem istry and research professor
of materials, on the " M echa nisms
o f Metallic Cor rosion Processes
and H ydrogen Emb rittlement.· '
The research is in exotic metals
such as titanium , zirconium, hafnium , tantalum , a nd nioh ium , of
particular interest for space and
atomic energy systems . The project is under the sponsorship of the
:'Ilaterials Research Center.

cha ll enging to the facu lty of the
1\laterials Research Center and
assoc iated departm en ts on the
Rolla camp us, a nd we are part ic
ulariy pleased by AVCO's interes
in furthering
niversity graduate
training in addition to s upporting
potenti a lly use ful resea rch. "
According to Dr. Wi ll iam J ames
p rofessor of chemist ry at the
Roll a campus a nd Sen ior Investi
gator in the materia ls research,
the University and AVCO researchers wi ll study the structu re

ASCE Features
Mr. E.J. Turner,
Missile Expert
On Apr il 7, :'Ilr. Earl J . Turner ,
of Sverd rup and Parcel Inc. , spoke
to the stu dent chapter of th e
American Society of Civil Engineers on hi s company 's part in
the Sat urn mi ssile test in g program. :'Ilr. Turner , Senior Eng ineer of the Specia l Str uctures Sectio n of Sverdrup a nd Parce l Inc.,
was in charge of designin g a mi ssile tes t stand capab le of wit hsta nding the thrust, vibrat ions,
flame , etc , wh ich are prod uced by
the booster rockets of missil es.
Whil e showing slid es, :'IIr. Turnel
elaborated on the preliminary design, model tes ting, fina l design
and actual construct ion of the
tes t stands.
The re will be no mee ting 0
the s tudent chap ter on 1\lay 5.
Instead , studen ts are ell('(Jura,(cd
to attend the 1\lid -Con Lin cIl t Con·
ference of ASCE whi ch will be
held a t 1\1::;1\1 on Ap ril 30 an d
1\lav 1.
Electiun of of fi cers iUI the fall
semes ter wi ll comprise the last
meeting of the semester (0 be held
on :'Ilay 19 at 7:30 p. m. in Room

of materials a t interfaces in an
attempt to lea rn more about s urface fa ilures such as corrosion .
Corrosion , which occurs when
metallic elemen ts react with other
non-m etals in th eir environm ent ,
a nnua lly costs indus try millions o f
doll a rs, Dr. J a mes said . However,
there are other types of surface
fai lures in space environments
which are of even greater importa nce to the nation's space exploration e ffort , he explained. One
problem , for ins ta nce, is that of
con tam inants which form in a
vac uum and st ick to surfaces. The
resea rch by Dr. Venable a nd Dr.
Hanna will a id in dete rmining the
bas ic physical -chemi cal mechanisms of contamin a nt fo rmation
and depositi on in th e space environm ent.
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s ista nt professors of chemistry at MSM, wit h the gas chromato. ~Kenneth said
graph used in studies of contamination of high-vacuum "space. 'al' that he wo t
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Zing into spring!
in a new Chevrolet
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'65 Cherro/et Impala Sport Coupe

'65 Chaelle Jlaiibu !,-Door Station Wagon

ll-l CE o

NOTICE!

BULOVA ACCUTRON

o

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

The Circle 1\
mf awarded a
hibitor of an (
tt in the outh
tienee Fair.
The winner 0
Iward this vear IV
iaiser. a senior f
ji~h School. lII Stud\' of Lift
his project. :\Iis
rind tunnel and
~'Oamie qualities
mens.

own
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Buick

eosier than
Own

A Not

Gradu

Stud

On the Spot
Any New Or l

'65 COT/'air Corsa Sport Coupe

BY l. G . BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Sty le

Iwaros 5

Wouldn't you

A small theatrical group
known as the Kaleido scope
Pla ye rs w ill present two
we ll known plays at the
Student Union Ballroom on
Monday, Ma y 3, a t 8:00
p. m. The program is call ed "Two by Fi ve" - two
plays by five actors. The
two·part show w ill fea ture
excerpts from
Ro sta nd 's
liThe Romancers " and "Cyrano de Bergerac. " This
theatrical group ha s had
good reviews from all over
the United States and the
plays are quite enjoyable.

M. S. M. Class Rings

1~ ~

If you've been sitting tight waiting for just
your kind of car, with just your kind of power,
at just your kind of price - wait no longer!
Chevrolet. It's a bigger, more
beautiful car this year. Which
is why t hat handsome silhouette could be mistaken for cars
costing a thousand-even two
t housand-dollars more.

Chevy II. No car so trim has a
right to be so t hrifty, But
t hri fty it is, wit h mon eysavers like brakes that adj ust
themselves and a long-lived
ex haust system.

Chevelle. This one's got lively

Corvair. Ask any '65 Corvair

looks, spirited power, a softer
ride-and remarkable room
atop a highly maneuverable
0 wonder it's
wheelbase.
today's favorite mid-size car.

owner how it fee ls to drive a
car with such easy steering,
tenacious traction and respon sive rear-engine power. And be
ready to do lots of listening.

Zing into spring in a new

Inclue
1. Bank Rate
2. low Down
3, Deferred F

We now have:
stock and rnon

We also hov
seleclio n of
used
A Better

Bette
Corne in Tad
Away in a

Model Used

OVerhoff
HIGH TIME TO TRADE

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy H or Corvette

4th &
Rolla,

~PRll 23

~
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University Dames Elects Officers

lien Cu ge, Prodll~t of Our ROTC De ltaU- h ne n t
Returns t o tbe MSM CumltltS for ..\.(hruneed Stud"
Kenne th L. Cage , a 1963 ~ I S~ I
ROTC grad ua te. has re turned to
\ISi\1 t hi s semester to seek a
)Iaster 's D egree in N ucl ear En~il1ee rin g .

Kenne th com ple ted the requ irements for his Bachelor of Science
Degree in M ech a nical E ngineering in J a n uary 1963 a nd was commissioned a second lieutena n t in
the U nited Sta tes Arm y R eserve
at tha t time .
H e ente red ac ti ve d uty with the
Army on M a rch 25 th , 1963. H e
obt a ined a n ea rl y release iro m the
.' rmy on J a nua rv 18th . 1965 to
enroll in the !!ra d uate school p ro. ra m at :'II Si\ I.
- Ken net h said in an in terview
to"av th at he wou ld " ta ke ROTC
aga il~. II H e said: " 1 strofigly recomme nd a comm ission for a young
ma n not only because he becomes
a pa rti cipa nt in the fut ure of hi s
country bu t he acqu ires a maturity that, in my op in ion , is es,ent ial to futur e success in hi s
chosen profession ."
After com ple ti ng the E nginee r
Of fi cer Basic Cou rse at F ort Belvoir . Va. , K en p roceeded to Heidelberg. Germany. for assignmen t
to the 54 1st Engin eer Company.
F l o a t Bridge. 11th En !!ineer
Group (Com ba t ) . 7th C. S. Army.

t
COllpe

Wagon

COllpe

,

In Sep tem ber 1964 he fo und
himself Compa ny Com mander of
th is 170 man compa ny which ha d
'3,000,000 worth of equ ipment,
incl uding 90 tr ucks, and he had

the Czech bord er. He sa id: " I
had to learn in a h urry." Ken
was promoted to first lieutenant
shortly after th is move.
Included in the many reaso ns
why Mr. Cage favors ROTC
were: (I) opportunity to see the
East Coas t , (2) tour of Europe,
and (3) the maturity gained with
h ig h- level respon sibi lity.
K en is a member of Lambda
Chi Alpha and co mes from Crys ta l C ity, Mo.

Mo nday even ing, April 5, the
Un iversity Dames held their meeting in the Student Union Ballroom. The most important bu siness was the election of offi ce rs
for the 1965- 1966 year. The office rs chosen are as fo ll ows: President, Mary Scott: Vice-President,
Na ncy Earney: Secon d Vice-President , J a ni ce Fenton: Recordin g
Secreta ry , Carol M a rshall : Correspo ndi ng Sec retary , Janet Stainbrook: Treas urer , Bette Jeann e
Hi ggins; and F inancia l Chairma n,
Na ncy Lawrence.
T he evening 's p ropram was pre-

sen ted by the owner and several
beauticians of the Stylette Beauty
They demonstrated the
Shop.
combing out of a number of the
latest hair styles. Members of the
Dames served as models.
Plans and preparations are in
full swing for the un iversity
Dames Banquet honoring the
members whose husbands will
grad ua te in M ayor August. I t
wi ll be held Thursday. ~I ay 6, at
6:30 p. m. in the Student union
Ba ll room. Ticke ts are now availab le to me mbers at $2 .50 each.

Pi Tau Sigma Hosts Banquet

KENNETH L. CAGE

to move th is compa ny 170 miles
fro m H eidelberg to ~ loca ti on near

Pi Tau Sig ma , the Kationa l
Honorary Mechan ica l Engineering
F raternity, held its annual pledge
banquet on April 4, 1965, in the
Crystal Room of the Carney
:.\Iano r Hotel. The members of
the pledge class who were in itiated
to act.ive membersh ip were AI
Beh ring , David Wehm eyer, Ro n
:\Iell ie re, ~ I a r v in Bon ner, Ch uck
Sch utty, Richard Baker, Denn is

Lankford , Willi a m S. \\'illiams,
Phi l Buck ley , Larry R oberts, Ed
Crow, Dennis Schwerzl er. Larry
Ada ir a nd Ashok K. Anand.
Pro fessor William :\Iurphy , of
the Human ities D epa r t men t ,
spo ke on the s ubj ect " And All of
the Teachers Started Writ ing, " a
s ubj ec t concerning a grovving
trend of teachers concen trati ng
t heir efforts towards research , and

away from teachin g itself. H e
noted that thi s is crea tin g a deemphasis on teaching, and he expressed his hopes that the students
would do their part in rai sin g the
image of the teaching profession.
P rofesso r Murphy 's speech was
foll owed by the a n n ual pledge
class sk its which were a so urce of
enjoyment fo r a ll those in a ttendance .

A MESSAGE TO ROTC COLLEGE MEN

MSM's Circ le K
Awards Slide Rule
The C ircl e K orga ni zation at
awa rded a sli de ru le to th e
exhibitor o f an outstanding project in t he South Cen tra l :'IIisso uri
Science Fair.
The win ne r of the Circle K
award th is year wa s J en n ifer Lynn
Za iser. a senior from \Yest Plain s
High School. H er project was
"A Study of L ift and Drag ." I n
thi s project. :.\I iss Zai ser bu ilt a
wind t un nel a nd st udied the aerody namic qua lities of various specime ns.
~ I S i\I

IF YOU'VE GOT
WHAT IT TAI{ES
TO BE AN
ARMY OFFICER,
STAY IN
THE ROTC

Wou ldn 't y ou real ly ra th er
own a Buick? It may be
ea sier t ha n y ou t hink to

own one.
A Note for:

Gr aduatingStudents
On t he Spot Fi n a ncin g on
A ny N e w or Late Use d Car .
In cl uding :
1. Ba n k Rates

Being an Army officer is a challenge . Officers must be
leaders .. . able to take responsibil ity .. . get important jobs done .
I t isn't easy to win a commission as an Army
officer. But if you are tak ing t he Basic Course in
ROTC you' re well on your way- provided you can
measure up to t he high standards required for admission to t he Advanced Course .
As a student in one of t he 247 colleges and universit ies offering sen ior ROTC tra ining, you are in a
privileged group . There's no be tter way for any
college man to get the train ing and skills needed to
be an Army officer t han t hrough the on -campus program created specifically for tha t purpose--·ROTC.
Here you lea rn to be a leader . .. to develop t he

2. Low Dow n Payme nt
3 . Deferred First Pa y me nts
We no w ha v e 25 new cars in
stoc k a nd more o n the w a y .
We al so h a v e the largest
se lect io n o f late m ode l
used cars .

qualities t hat add a vital plus to your academic
tra ini ng . . . qualities that will payoff for t he rest of
your li fe in whatever career you choose to follow.
There arc other advantages too. Pay, at t he rate
of $40 per month during t he Advanced Course plus
allowances for summer training and travel. Fellowship and social activity . The chance to ,,"ark with
modern Arm y equ ipmen t , and perhaps to qua li fy for
Army nigh t t raining if it is offered at your school. And
t hen gold bars and a commission as an Army officer.
Why not talk to your P rofessor of ~Iilita ry Science
now. Let him know you're interested in signing up
for the Adva nced Course. Then if you are offered an
opportuni ty to join, don't pass it up . It's the program
t hat's best for you ... and best for your country .

A Bette r Buy on a
Better Car

If you're good enough to be an Army officer, don 't settle for less.

Co m e in Toda y and Dri ve
Away in a N ew o r La te
Mad e l Used Car From :

Overhoff Buick Co.
4th & Elm Sts .

RADi

Rolla, Missouri
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Principia Tracksters Chase
Miners in Season's First loss
By Lloyd 1. Lazal'lls
Last Tuesday Principia College
track team handed the ~IS~I
trackmen their first defeat in dual
meet competition 94 to So.
In the 440 yd. relay the team
of Zucker, Gray , Tharp , and King
came in second. ~Ioore ran the
mile in 4 :44 .8 and in the process
ran off with first place. King
followed with another first place
in the 440 yd. dash in 52.3 seconds.
Although we had taken first
in the mile and 440 yd. dash, we
were not as fortunate in the 100
vd. dash in whi ch a ll of our run~ers failed to place. \\'e got back
into the scoring column when
Gray finished second in the high
hurdles. I n the shot put Faintich
3nd Florence finished one-two .
with Faintich putting the shot 43
feet 9 inches. This was the only
:'II S ~[ first-second finish of the
day.

NEMO Tops

The pole vau lt was next with
Schaum bauer coming in second
and Andrews finishing third for
~IS:'II.
Tharp placea second in
the 880 yd . dash, and Schaefer
came in third in the broad jump .
The 220 yd. dash was next with
King taking second. Buckel took
third in the high jump when both
Principia jumpers tied for fi rst
place at 5 ft 8 in . The 330 yd.
hurdles were next with \\'eitzel of
~I S ~I taking third.

Spri ngfi eld Relays, a t Sl\I 5
Wes tminster , at Fulton
VARSITY GOLF

Conco rdia Se minary at SI. Louis
........ Kirksvi ll e, at l\lSl\I
" 'estmin ster. a t Fu lton

April 23
April 24
April 27

VARSITY TENNIS

Eight -Tearn
Tennis Tourney

April

(I).

,.

Adverse weather conditions just
prior to the start of Eas ter vaca tion last week forced the postponem ent of several varsity ath ·
letic even ts. Resched uled for play
this past Thursday was the first
baseball ga me, ~I S ~I vs. Drury
College, a golf meet and a tenl1l s

1t~ ,laY 14,

Headaches to SchedulingJ!~~:,
team vi sits Concordia Seminary
at St. Louis, and a fu ll schedule
of events is in store for Saturday .
Harris Teachers College will be
at l\I SM for a double header, and
the golf squad from r\ortheast
~Iisso uri State will invade Rolla
for some action. M cKendree Col-

McKendree College, at MS:vr
Wes tmin ster , at Fulton
INTRAMURALS

Tennis Doubles, Horseshoes, and
Softball Play Conti nues

MSM Golfers Trounce
Washington U. Bears
The seco nd gal i ellcounter of
the season found the ~Ii sso uri
:'IIiners a t St. Louis opposite the
linksmen from "'ashingtoll Cnivers ity. In match play held at
the Crysta l Lake course on April
~IS~ I ,
under the direction of
Lt. Col. J ohn Short , came through
in fine style by trou nci ng the
Bears 20-7.
The one-two team of Bill ~I c
Cracken and Buddy Jones lost to
the opposition 6}0 to 2y;, however the combina ti on of J ohn Solook and Larry Parks won all possible points in thoeir match (9
points). Bill Stoltz and Steve
Coats were victorious over the
Bears by the score of 87~ to y,.
This was the first time the
men from ~I ~ I had been exposed
to play under the rule of match
play. Considering the wet condi-

tion oi the cou rse. th e ~lin ers
presented an outstanding performance,
A rained-ou t match with Drury
College had been reschedul ed for
Thursday of thi s past week , and
the :'IIiners are to meet Concordia
em inary at Forest Pa rk in St.
Louis, today. Tomorrow Kirksvi ll e will visit the M S ~I link smen in Roll a.
Li eutena nt Colonel J ohn R,
Short. Jr. , Associate Professor of
l\Iil itary Science, is coach of the
:'IIS~ 1 Golf T eam thi s yea r.
Colonel hart volunteered his
serv ices and experience as coach
of the golf team in line with the
poli cy of the personnel of th e :'I I il itary Department to con tribute as
much as they ca n to the activiti es
of the Cniversity outside the ~IiIi 
tary Department.
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Practice continues prior to first MSM intercoll egiate baseball
game, originally schedule d for las t Wednesd a y,

meet , also aga inst Drury Coll ege.
The baseba ll and ten ni s meetings
were fou ght at ~I S l\I , whil e th e
golf matches were helel at Sprin gfield.
The ~I i sso uri :'IIiners' tenni s
squad traveled to St. Lou is for a
du el with \\'ashington (;niversity
on Tuesday , April 20, and th e
l\IS:'II harri ers were to oppose the
" 'ash. C. Bears on the fo ll owing
day this week .
This afternoon , the varsity golf

lege will oppose th e l\Iin ers in a
tennis ma tch to be held a t ~I S :'Ir.
and the trac kmen will enter the
Springfield Relays at the ca mpu
of Sou thwest ~I i sso uri State.
Tu esday, April 27, Drury College of pr ingfield will hos t the
~Iiner baseba ll squad, \\'estminster College of Fulton , _\Iissou ri,
wi ll host l\ISM in three sports on
thi s same day : go lf. tenn is, and
track.
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... STUDENTS
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 South

Rolla, Mo.
PHONE 364-5252
HOURS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sunday
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April Showers Bring

Sports Calendar

Apri l 24
Apr il 27

By Bruce IV orlli
In an eight team tennis tournament at Kirksvi lle ~I 5:'1 1 finished
seventh ahead of \\'estminste r College. As expected, Kirk sv ill e picked-off first place with <i total of 39
points. The ~l iners would have
placed a lot higher if the draws
had been different however ~IS:'I 1
drell some of the toughest competition in the first rou nd. The play
for ~IS~I went as follows in the
singles.
Kim Thein P I S~I) lost to
Denni s ~Iueller (KSTCl. 10-4.
]eoff Goldbogen P I :'11 ) lost to
John Runoe (Quincy), 10-7. Hank
:'lIon tray OIS~ I ) lost to J ohn
Priebe (St. Cloud), 10-4. Tom
Austin ( ~IS~l) beat Pete Barnes
(\\'estminster). 10-0. Lou Ogle
PI- ~I) beat Ken Pi eotroxsk i
(\\'IC), 10-8, Ron ~ I uelberg
DIS~I) lost to Dan Rohr (St.
Ambrose). 13-11.
Tn the doubles: Thein-Goldbogen PIS~I) lost to Powell\\'hitman (1. C), 10-3 and :'IIontrey-Austin O[S:\[) lost to Killian-Elmore (K TC ), 10-3.
The total team scores were: I.
Kirksville (39): 2. Illinois tate
Cniversity (20): 3. Sl. Ambrose
( 10): 4. Sl. Cloud State (:'I Iinn .)
(8): 5. Quincy Coll ege (5): 6.
\\'estern Illinois Cniversity (3):
7 :'II :'II (2): and 8. \\'estminster

In the discus, Beard threw the
pla tter 124 ft. 7 in. for first place
with Ellison taking third . Damotte
ran for 10 minutes and 36 seconds
to take first place in the two mi le
even t, and Scheibel fini shed third.
The mi le relay was won by Principia with the ~I S ~I relay team
tak ing seco nd. \\'i sell took second
and Fl orence took third in the
javelin. The last even t was the
trip le jump in which L e ll~ s took
seco nd ,

~iners

ROLLA , MO ,
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer
Special Prices to All Students

MISSOURI MINERS
,

,

VS ,
HARRIS TEACHERS COLLEGE

GRADUATING STUDENTS

HERE

We Will Sell You any Ford Product for a

Distributed by

Small Down Payment!

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.

SATURDAY, APRIL 24

217 W. 6th St.

Rollo, Mo .

WILL

